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enjoyablîTand successful ah- 
«t&tefaainaMrht we* held" on 

evening in the Clover Bar 
t church. A large number 
sent aria, thoroughly enjoyed

EffTXtLO CffAÎÊ STRAIGHT LOASS SINKING PTTND LOANS

-Another “gold crate" seems to have
hit, Western Oattffdfty riiwMrter-idready 
caused, no small excitement among, 
the large number 0f restless, rovihg*

U.L . - _ L— _ . «1..*  _ - A
SEMI-WEEKStR/^HOONX Wilt, have

government PHONES.

the City Council Last Night Practi
cally Decided To Ask the Local 
Government To Irrrtall an É*- 
change In the City.
(From Wednesday’s Bulletin.)

As a result of the deliberations of 
the Strath cotta city eoitricfl last night, 
it has been decided to abandon the 
prdpoeed joint telephone- system with 
Edmonton, ariff* inatttad ask the local 
government" to install a branch in the

artraie provided b
LOCALS.

(From Monday's Bulletin.)
At (lie office of_ the buildfng irispee- 

ÿir tills morning jas. Hdrison took 
out it permit for a $1,100 house oil 
Cliff street.

The cafe in the'basement of the gov
ernment, buildings will be re-opened 
this week by À. N. Dodge, baker and 
confectioner, of this city.

4. B. MeCulla, former mapage-r of’ 
the Windsor Hotel, and Fred Peà-J 
cock, also formerly .of the Wimfitor, 
leave to-night for VegreWilie, where 
they will conduct the Queen's hotel.

.Kçv. -E. Edson Marshall, B.A‘., 
preached an annivemary sermon at 
the Clover Bar Methodist church, on 
Sunday evening. Rev. F. J. Johnson. 
11.8c,, B.D., of Clover Bar, occupied 
the McDougal church pulpit.

A Scotch play entitled “Cramond 
Brig*’ will be given in the Opera 
House on March 30th and 31st, and 
not on March 20th and 21st, as pre
viously announced. The play will be 
put on under the auspices of the two 
Hootch societies of the city.

A prisoner named Clark was taken 
to the penitentiary yesterday from 
Moosemin, Sask., to serve a sentence 
of three . yean* for horse stealing, 
dark was a former inmate of the 
penitentiary hut was let out last fall 
on parole.

. Mr. Justice Harvey went South this 
morning to Red Deer, to preside at 
the spring assizes of the Supreme 
Cdurt, which opens there on Tues
day. The spring assizes of the Su
preme Court in Medicine Hat opens 
on Tuesday, March 17th. Mr. Justice' 
Beck will preside.

Ret. Dr. D. G. McQueen, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, leaves 
this week on a three weeks’ trip to 
Toronto. He will attend a meeting 
of the committee on the augmenta
tion and iged ministers’ fund of the 
Presbyterian church. During his abs
ence tiie pulpit will be filled by min
isters supplied by the presbytery.

A large party of laborers left tri»? 
rnorning to clear the- right of way of th, 
Q.T.P. to the west. They will start 
work a few miles west of Stony Plain. 
and keep moving west all the time. 
About forty of these men left, and 
will be under the direct supervision of 
Foley, Welsh & Stewart. They are 
justjone of the many parties that will 
leave Edmonton in the next month 
or-six weeks.

Another mineral sample has been 
received by the Board ôf Trade from 
the government geological depart
ment at Ottawa, in tiie form of some 
gold-bearing quartz. The specimen is 
a very ! fine one and the-. precious 
metal is quite plain to- be seclt ttt 
different spots on its surface. The 
board rooms contain a ffrist of ip- 
formation in the specimens of grains, 
grasses' and minerals that ore on ex-, 
(libit there, It is the'intention of the 
secretary to increase these as much as 
possible, and any specimens of min
erals will be received .with pleasure..

On Saturday night the city police 
entered about twenty cigar stores and 
-, trior place», where- they -had .been. in-. 
f< riped, that gambling Was being. car- 
ried -'dn grid-warned the proprietor?

in the past two months, beirig end of 
the .workmen in the coffer d»m at the 
bridge when ft collapsed, and again 
being P'11—■‘-1- —*■"»-am
ounted

id pdWls of
fifell, prin- 
aet-Cd • as

ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY
APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F.CEDMONTON *
J. H. G0WÀN, LOCAL MANAGER ^ H°PUfU3UA

The defectsIn the latter instance liis" 
clothes and hair wore hurried, but he 
dswtiwd otherwise uninjured. The de
ceased was one of two children of Mr. 
E. Goodall.

, , --------— — carbolineum
block pttveirieht on McDougall avenue 

■ fat-tite -earth > and =ao»th ends, are being 
repaired today by the Bitulithic Con
tracting Co., who have (akeri over the 
Work. AC trip places where the blocks 
hrive bulged,out thqy aie being-takfin 
tip and teleid with a newly prepared

VOLUME V.

CHINA RELEASES( Frôm Tuesday’s Bulletin.) ' ’ ' ' 
Trie dei«i hccurrodejjYfefefdny lit

ivernmeol

(ttoitehwr-Âf
r Tltc. geneusgl iNfullATi. and it ... underàtood that 

»k preparing to hit 
. -ëV goldfields. v ii a 

Edmoriton,7 the 7 outfitting' post 'for 
lhë famous rush to Dawson City a few 
yrttm ago, contains quite a number 
of - prospectors y.‘ho are contemplât-1 
iog this -eleven" hundred mile trip to 
the,Findlay. Tfiey will go by way of 
Athabasca Landing. Lesser Slavd 
Lake, Pence Bivcr Crossing, Fort St. 
John,. Hudson’s Hope, and Fort 
Gralrftm oft the Findlay river.

THE TATSU MA.Mrs.-' MeDNMjNll; at the residence of 
net son-in-jaw, ■ 428--" Government
aveniie. The deceased"' was->9 years 
of age.

The office property -of the North 
West Hotel Supply Co. has been dis
trained by the city «ASeeeor fof taxes, 
and has been advertised for tale on 
the 16th of March.

On the 13th of March the home- 
seekers' excursions start green, tf|>" 
east, i nd a large number of tourists 
arc expected. The, GiN-R-, starting 
on the 20th, will run a tourist car 
from here east, and a person will be 
able to go direct to St. Paul without 
changing. This is something new 
for the travelling public leaving Ed
monton.

The firemen were called out at 5.30 
yesterday afternoon for a call from 
Box 62, at the corner of Kinistino 
avenue and Wilson. It proved to be 
a false alarm. This is the hoodoo box 
of the department, more alarms hav
ing come in from that box than from 
any other in the city. The firemen 
could hot ascertain last night who 
sent in the false alarm, but this morn
ing *were informed that the box-had 
been opened and the handle pulled by 
a Galician woman.

The work of the seed train was can* 
rinded on Saturday last, and the lectur
ers *have returned to their respective 
stations. On Friday the train went out 
en tite JForihVlllé branch of the C.N.R. 
and on Saturday on the Stoney Plain 
branch. At both points a large number 
of interested farmers were gathered to 
hear the lectures and take advantage of 
the instruction in the matter of seed 
grain. It is generally conceded that the 
seed train has been productive of splen
did résulte, and was much needed, par
ticularly this year when» there is special 
need of farmers sowing good seed in 
order to secure a satisfactory crop.

Numerous requests ate being made 
at the police office for more police 
protection at the outlying parts of the 
city. This morning a gentleman from 
the west end waited upon - the chief 
and asked for more patrolling in the 
district around -Ninth; and .Tent* 
streets. Hé claimed that theYe gtre 
large number* of strangers hanging 
around that part of the. city, and in 
order to protect the citizens,-it-ia ne- 
ecssary to have more man. It w pro- 
Lnble that come requests writ. * bq 
made to the city council to-nightior 
hext week, asking an iaçrease ïh the 
fotce.. There- -aro now fouttée*,; men 
in all, including the chief and eer- 
gi-ants.

"’•".T. B. Walker, mumgratien caenmis- 
éinner s tattooed -at Winnipeg! i has
written a very strong^a^peal-- to : the 
secretary Of f the Edmonton Board -el 
Trade, askiKtffr: thjtV hepersqnally. in- 
tt-reet himself fir-The 1 aigri number of 
immigrarite that aré-idu» hero from 
ttle-iSOtiurif March on, by-getting jn 
touch with*- tire- if*rmersiràiël- fihmiig 
thetr needs regarding practical 'farm
ers, and communient hag with 'lum-. 
The commissioner points out, that by 
.'so doing, t will not only be beneficial

4fid dosé; together
done rasOumnST

. ... as, caused,the wood 
tke Vebiilt that jt bulged
ix^df Moritreril/'A civil 

engineer and surveyor iff" the employ 
of the "Grand Trunk Pacific railway, 
arrived in the city yesterday, accom
panied by W. H; Stewart,, and is a 
guest at the\Castlê hôtel: He has 
just returned Trom a trip to England

- The matter irtis brought up by the 
readirig of’’ letters ftotri Hon. Mr. 
Cil^pdig, rilihïstet of - prihllc Wrirke,- 
and 0,. J. Kinltiffd, ;of Edmonton, 
with reference, to'What eifch Would do. 

the Two Proposals.
Hon. Mr. éfishing said there was 

really nothing new to state in addi
tion to what had forttfetiy been told 
to the Council. The government were 

: willing to begin at once, and install 
on up-to-date system. It was not to 
bo understood, however, that, the gov
ernment were desirous of coiripeting 
either with Strathcona itself or the 
city of Edmonton.

Mr. Kinnaird said that a previous 
letter of Mayor McDougall had out
lined Edmonton’s offer. It was really 
that the Lorimer agreement be modi
fied to suit the case of the Strowger. 
Edmonton would commence work 
whenever the frost was out of the 
ground. e

The Mayor referred to the two pro
positions, Edmonton has promised to 
install a system here by thé " 1st of 
August next. Last spring Edmontori 
contracted to install the Lorifrier sys- 
tciri forthwith." During the summer 
and full, he and thé city engineer had 
been; informed that the system would- 
be installed .shortly. As afterwards 
hppears, the -City of Edmoritori was 
misled, hot now they had entered into 
a contract with the Strowger people 
and promise to have a system in oper
ation here by August,.

The government, on the other hand, 
liad agreed to install a system at 
once, dither manual or automatic, if 
asked to do so. He also understood 
that if the government installed their 
sys-tem in Strathcona, they would 
■make this city the central for all the 
north country, and. would expend 
from $30,000 to $50,000 here. The gov
ernment system was cheaper in thé 
rates given than the city of Edmbn- 

. ton offert. The government" could 
-secure money cheaper than the muni- 
c-ipality, and could thus g’ivd cheaper 
rates.

Alderman Richards spoke iii sup
port of the government system, which 

; he thought, was preferable from the 
standpoint of Strathe/ina.

in Favor of Government Offer.
. Aldermari Bush revie-jyéà the offers 
made by th* city of Edmonton and 
the government, and was in favor of 
adopting the .- government offer. He 
moved,, seconded by Aid. Richards; 
tiiatothe council appoint à edimnritie'e 
composed of Alftermeo Sheppafn; 
Richards, Bush and thorMayori.,tô 
take : the matter up. the govern; 
ment, .and; then., ryport^to the 'city 
courigif with, à. tëcprrijnéÀdatifiri.
■ Aid. Sheppard .ptyrtly favored the 
proposition from the City of Édmon-

Sub.sequrnt
Under Pressure and Recogni2 

Japan’s Strength to Enforce 
Her Demands.

[fin, Splint,

Thos. Castles, of Newark, N.J., bought ’ ' 
Spavin—for $100. He cured every siim , 
Spavin Cere—won five races witli the horse 
former owner for $1,000.00.

WELLINGTON, N.Z. 
“I II art? found your Spavin Cure a ve 

Mr sorts ot lameness in Horses and I »m n

_ : a horse—lamed with a Jock 
sign of lameness with Kendall’» 
horse—then sold the animal to fit*

Pekin, Match 12.—The Chinese g| 
eminent yesterday weakened un] 
pressure of Japan and agreed to I 
lease the Tat su Maru and' her cal 
of war munitions seized a month I 
off Kin Chow. Yesterday the midi 
kingdom's apology for its “wrongfl 
act was handed to tiie Japanese nl 
is tor i-or transmission to liis govcl 

' ment. In the afternoon an offid 
statement was made asserting i] 
China maintained to the world tl 
its course had been proper, and.til 
the government only yielded bocail 
of its recognition of the “force il 
jure” of Japan.

The statement is as follows -.
“The Tatsu Main anchored first 

Chun Chow outside of the PonuguJ 
limits, but changed her anchoiq 
within two hours to Kin Chow, ff 
Chinese naval police, accompanied I 
a customs’ foreign officer, hoard] 
the ship and found its holds op] 
and a crane in position ready to d| 
charge her cargo, which consisted 
94 cases of rifles and forty cases 
ammunition.

“The Chinese took nautical obserJ 
lions clearly determining the shiJ 
position within Chinese waters. Ol 
cers were leit on board for the hid 
and sent a.telegram to Canton to u 
viceroy for instnictioiLs. The Japa 
esc captain twice offered bribes or t! 
surrender, of the cargo provided’t] 
ship was not seized. The Chinese \ 
ficers, observing that the Portugud 
police boats were ho.ermg around tl 
steamer, feared complications ai 
wrongfully hauled down the Japal 
;ese flag. At four o’clock on the aitJ 
noon, qo Portuguese officials havi 
boarded ship, it proceeded up tl 
Canton river, and next morning Chi 
esc officials informed trie captain 
the steamer that the customs’ regul 
itimis provided for the holding of 
joint inquiry within three days, b 
this inquiry was not requested, at 
China, fearing that tiie Japanese we 
seeking a pretext for provoking fro 
Me, apologized for hauling down t 
Japanese flag, and proposes to reivJ 
the ebip only recognizing “foi es n
hweîteâsStiiiiKkfftt'w» o< tost»»

and is preparirig to go out on another 
surveying trip. Mr. Silcox was out 
with a party last year surveying thé 
route of the G. T. P. through the 
Ycllovxh.ead pass. He stated this 
morning that he did not know as yet 
where he would be at work this sum
mer. He was in the city now to re- 
céive iriatructiofls regarding his sum
mer's work from the G. T, P. offices.

IMMIGRATION NEWS.
(From Monday’s Bulletin.)

The inUriigration hall was visited on 
-SaturdasLiby several different parties 
who are-. on the lookout for home
steads. One. party was composed of 
four Englishmen who purpose taking 
lgrid -along the right of way of the G. 
Ti F. They were Strapping big men.. 
For economical and other reasons^ 
they have started to walk West U> find 
desirable locations.

. -_H- Vçstine and H. H. Keen, oi Hen
nessey, Okla., were two others who 
have come into the country to make 
their fortune. They Bave béen en<" 
gagerkyn ranching in their former' lo-

teleRhone equipment
SHIPPED.

(From Tuesday’s Bulletin.).
. • The new. 8trowgdr; telephone, plant 
was shipped from- thé (Siicago factory 
yesterday, and, iÿ ^expected ,to, strive 
here in about ten days’ tifhe.

The specifications have been Sub
mitted to - the - Commissioners, Super
intendent Cummings and Electrical 
Expèrt TAylfir;‘>nd-have been approv
ed by them with minor alterations.

The Lorimer people have been noti
fied to remove the part of "their plant 
recently Installed" in the telephone 
building, hut the commissioners have 
leceived no word fn reply. The ap
paratus will bé removed by. the city 
when ttfe Strowger plant arrives in 
the course of a few days. ,

h: b. faJtqr demo.
(From Monday’s Bullétin.)

Word reached fhe city on Saturday 
night of the death at Fort Chipewyon 
on February 12th, of Chief Factor 
Thomas Anderson, of the Hudson’s 
Bay -poets- in the-Msekenzie .river dis- 

' trict. He was. on,, his way south to 
meet"the mail, and was taken ill, and 
died'at FqrtbBhipeiryan. The. newts 

i of bis death was hr«ight down >,hy à 
Hudson Hay. company’s train, .which

VtSHONT, U.SJt,

THIS YEAR’S LOG CUT NO SCARCITY OF BRICK
THIS YEAR

W. A. Presteri Returns From Woods 
Up Saskatchewan River.—Declares 
Winter Has Been Eminently 
Favorable for Logging Opérations. 
—Cut Will Be Great One. -,

Output of Five Brick Yards Will Be 
20,006,000. Buitdihg Operations 
Should Not Be Retarded—New 
Company Recently Organized.

(From Thursday's Bulletin.)
With a total output of about 20,000,- 

000 brick from the various brick 
plants in the city there seems little 
likelihood that building operations in 
the city will be retarded during 1908, 
as in former years, through a scarcity 
in the brick supply. The four plants 
that have been in operation here for 
some time will be augmented by the 
erection of two more large plants, the 
Acme Brick company’s plant on the 

-C. N. R. between here and St. Al
bert, and the Pressed Bricks, Ltd., 
sand-lime brick plant on the Gal
lagher property on the south side of 
the Saskatchewan river. This will in
crease the stipply of brick manufac
tured in the city by About eight mil
lion bricks over tTTfft of last vear.

(From Thursday’s Bulletin.)
A fine winter and a record cut is 

the opinion expressed by W. A. Pres
ton, timber sealer,- who returned to 
the city last night- from the lumber 
woods about 100 miles up the river, 
when asked regarding the work in the 
woods this year. Mr. Preston was 
employed in D. Ricker’s camp on Pop
lar Creek, running south from .the 
Saskatchewan river, and of course, 
cotild riot speak definitely regarding 
the work of the other camps. He 
stated emphatically, however; that 
this was the finest- winter he had ever 
seen, in the lumber woods, and he be
lieved the cut wotild be a record one 
both dit point of size1 and ’rapidity of 
completion. i -

Mr.1' Preston was accompanied by 
Charles Gilbertson in his trip, to the 
city , arid they certainly broke thé reel 
ord for speedy travelling -over ■ rough 
country. Two days -ago they set, out 
to 'Walk to Edmonton from the Poplar 
Creek camps, 90 miles’ distant, and 
Iii "exactly 48 hours from the time of 
starting they walked into the Edmon
ton Hotel; and called for refreshments 
and à room in which they could take 
tt woll-énrhéd rest. They will remain 
tit. the Edmonton hotel for A few days, ; 
arid will th'eri pro Babiy take a trip ] 
to the Pacific coast.

To a Bulletin representative, Mr, 
Preston stated that there were seven 
or eight eanipS engaged in cutting 
Limber this year along the river for 
the, three large Edmonton saw mills, 
Walter’s, Fraser's and the Edmonton 
Lumber Company. A force of about 
506 men were employed in the work, 
and, aided by the favorable weather 
conditions, they had madè unusually 
rapid progress. In some of the eatnps 
cutting had been finished early in 
January. By the last of March, the 
season's cut would! all be completed 
and the logs hauled out to the liver 
bank ready for driving down the riv
er to the mills As soon as the ice 
breaks up in the spring.

In Ricker's camp, although there 
was not- .much snqvçTthe hauling oper
ations .were not -retarded in the least 
as the logs we to ail taken out to the 
river on dray hauls. In some of the 
other camps where sleighs were used 
for this w'Ork Active slight difficulty 
was experienced‘ift- plhcCs owing to 
lack .of snow, but. not^ sufficient to 
materially retard the work. In an
other two weeks, tiie men will all be 
paid off, with the exception of the 
forcé for driving thé logs down the 
river, and they will be coming down 
to the city to take a brief holiday 
and sbek other forms of employment.

-MCCOWBE—COWELL.
(From Wednesday^ Bulletin.) 

Misé Florence Cowell, daughter of

razed in.73L Paul’» C'hrach yesten- 
day Afternoon .at two o’clock, when 
Rev. Archdeacon Pentreatlv united in 
the - bonds of Hymen, Mr. Walter 
D. McCombe, sqn of Mr. Alexander. 
SfoCombe, M.A., df Montreal/ and

was attended by /her, kistfer. Miss Mar
garet, who lookey well in crénm silk; 
and the. duties qt f he, best man were
'—--------- - “WjajjjHtù , After

. party rrfurn- 
Mrs. R. E. C.
, “ where - the 
health were 
Sf'érffigratuln- 
Mctionibe are

^____ _ , Ifibhoiiri the
const cit ies and ii iII YetUtti to' YtB- 
couver, shortly/i _ r, ’ , ^ !jJ’ : , ;

- WANT highe'r pHice.
(From We^ncsday^ BnHctin.)

Geo/ H: -Pope, .purehasing agent of 
the G. T. P. riyit-eu way, is meeting 
with cork- difficulty in connection 
with his purchase of the right oi way 
of the Gdond Trunk Pacific railway 
twwt of ihe eity;

Fleet Ahead of Schedule.
Scotchman, who ..came opt .to ,thi/ 
country several^ year,» ago. ,He has
Vm»h in the etpptoy ; ot -tite . Hfidsop’s

San Diego, Cal., Maréh 121—A wire
less -message was received during the 
night at* Point Loma, government 
wireless station, to the effect that 
Rear-Admiral Evans, With the big liat- 
tlêship fleet, arrived off Magdalena 
Bay, and is ready to proceed into the 
bay to-day. The itinerary of the 
fleet, called for its arrival at Magdal
ena Bay "orr ■‘Sunday, et> the fleet is 
almost four days ahead of schedule.

Bur'Company Aqna ,npmbçr of -years, 
luting stationed; for. some ,time a),. Isle 
La Crosse in thé ; northern Rasketchs- 
wnn*dfetritit>. He-.imd "boon chief ^tc; 
t)Nr- o|1**he Mackeiwpi.riyiçjr iKÿts for 
the ;-pa?t lopr.- ycaeS,-, wvth héadquàr- 
twea at Fot-t Simpson. He was About 

years loi igerond uniUiarr red. ..None
t ii- hi*.; rei«thre«!■««', Itvirig--in ,ibis

i'Untry. , .fho- reipaia* .rieie interred 
a* Fori (xtipéwy W.,-Hisi.stjecèfishr 
Ws*1rot* yét ifieen appoiritéu} .

iee ,ofto the resifl
tStSpî-Tv- ’eipt8^*ç6 
bridrixs. qnd jrtooriv Diamond Robbery in Brandon.

Brandon, Mar. 12—Diamonds toll 
value of $1,200 were stolen at nuJ 
yesterday from Higginbotham’s jewel] 
store, and so far there is no clue 
the thieves. Higginbotham was 
lunch and the store was in charge 
Bert Sutherland, who says a man el 
tered the store and asked to have 
new crystal placed in his watch, an 
while this was being done in the won 
shop at the back oi the store by Sut 

men entered, an

too, a* it assttred' direct - connection 
lwtween the two cities. It was of 
greater advantage to the people of 
Strathcona to he in direct connection 
with Edmonton than to the Edmonton 
people themselves. He suggested that 
the committee meet the local govern
ment and Edmonton, and find out 
which would give a better deal on 
certain stipulated requirements.

Fermer Bank President Dead.

New York! March " ill.—John G. 
Jenkins, president Of the First Na
tional Bank, Brooklyn, until its fail
ure, who is- under indictment with 
his three soils -Oh Charges of "fraud, 
died suddenly to-day at Ins summer 
home, “Sea Cliff,” Long Island, of 
apoplexy. v

SECOND TRAIN APRIL I.
(From Monday’s Bulletin.)

,' Superintendent Price, ot the wes
tern division ol the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, announced this mbrnihg 
that the double daily train service bo.- 
twven Calgaéÿ and Edmonton would 
hi' resûmetl oil April 1st, arid this wel-

Eo the farmers and immigrants, but 
will be a great advertisement, to the 
Edmonton vicinity. . Secretary 
H arrison, when "spoken to oh 
the. subject this morning, said; 
oh- the Subject this morning, said : 
“I am sure I will bo only too glad to

evland, two other 
Hanging around tlv front door for 
few minutes turned and went- o 
again. Sutherland then came forwa 
and returned the wat.cli to its ownt 
who also left the store, Sutherland r 
turning to the workshop. When Hi

west of the city. Five Dutch fanners 
'living veet of Stony Plain have held

Aid. Tipton said lie had given the 
matter a large amount of considera
tion. Thé city figet required an auto
matic system and on thé. best possible 
terms. He was in favor Of securing 
the same system as Kdmofiton had or 
» better system.

Government Rates Lower.
Mayor Mills pointed out that the 

government gave a maximum rate of 
$30 for business phones, and $15 for 
résidence phones, while Edmonton 
did not mention any prices, but 
thought only^at the rates would be 
no higher than at present.

Aid. Raaljfn suggested that, the re
quirement/ of Strathcona should be 
threshedZout in" committee of thé 
whole before a committee waited oh 
the gTOmment.

The motion of Alderman Bush was 
then unanimously adopted.

Later in the night the council went 
into committee of the whole and draft
ed a number of recommendations as 
to what fihmlld be asked from the gov
ernment. The committee will meet 
the Hot). Mr. Cushing in a day or 
two.

come intelligence to Central, Alberta 
tourists arid business men was, the 
first news flashed along the telegraph

a*=iat both the farmer and commis» 
eioner in any way , whatever. My 
sympathies have always been with tite 
farmer and any a-sietanee that can- 
be given on my part will be gladly

Like to Try Psychine
vires this morning. The starting of 
this second tram- ’again will mean 
much to thé busiiitoa interests iri this 
pant? of the province on account of the 
increased passenger, mail arid ex
press service given.

The trait» was eut'off on January 
tfh, 1908.' immediately after the com
pletion of. the Christmas holiday 
traffic, and already the increase id 
trio business 'conditions in this part of 
tlio west are sufficient to justify 
St perintendent Price’s "announcement. 
Tne tithi-table ot the new service has 
not yet been announced, but it .is ex
pected that it will be similar to that 
in force' last year, the morning train 
for the south leaving Strathcona at 
nine o’clock and the afternoon train 
at four o’clock, and the trains for 
the south arriving in Strathcona at

bottle‘ ‘ Please send itie 
Psychine. I have a child afflicted With 
tuberculosis, and have been advised 
to try your Medicine by our family 
dote tor, as he says 66 cannot do any
thing more for my child:”

MRS. II. STEPHENS. 
Arthur, Ont, July Ï4", 1907.

Psychine cures when doctors fail. 
Many ate sorry they did not try 
Psychine first. Throat, lung and 
stomach troubles yield to its eeratiye 
power. At alt druggists, 50c and $1.00,-or 
Dr. T. A. toocum, Limited, Toronto.

Want no Restrictions.
Toronto,Mar. 13—In the legialatui 

Archibald Hislop’.s (East Huron) hi 
to amend the Election act to prohib| 
candidate

C. Eytirandaon, who left the city 
thlree weeks ago lot Lesser Slave 
Lake, has returned after locating a 
hvtrièstctfd at the quit End of live lake. 
ML Eymùriffadn wial up north a yea* 
ago, and- he states that i*t that time 
there was otic settler in the 8wan 
River Valley. Now there are six, and 
twenty mode families ate çxpccted to 
settle iq this valley, this yfcar. Mr. 
Eyttumdeoti intends to estohlish a 
stock form on; his location at the 
lake and lie purposes trying to induce 
a number of his countrymen—Ico- 
lauders—to emigrate from the United 
States. He .-ays the weather at 
Lesser Stove Lake this Winter has 

: been very moderato- It rained at 
the lake two weeks ago Sunday.

(From Wednesday's Bulletin.)
It is announced that G. B. Brodle, 

formerly proprietor of the creaipéry 
iii Leduc, will open a produce busi
ness in.Edmonton in the spring.

Constables Rothxeefi and1 Taylor left

yesterday, for immediate possew-ion of 
the property in dispnte eé the com
pany wished to proceed forthwith 
with the clearing of the right of way 
in preparation for gtodtrig' .in the 
ripring. In two of the cases the appli
cation was granted while in the re
maining three, technical objections 
l ire raised by the counsel for the 're- 
t ondents and ihe judge reserved his 
décision. In- tite egeitt of the price, 
of. the property being submitted to 
arbitration, application will be made 
to the presiding judge, And a board 
ot arbitrators appointed.

' 4--'—------ to*-------------
many Enquiries

-There was no veiy pronounced stir 
around the- Immigration Hall this» 
morning, no new arrivals having re
gistered, but to rountetohalanCa this- a 
oig stack of letters was received. 
They come from all parts of the world, 
with inquiries as to the positioiw-of 
obtainable homestead lands, the me
thod of proceedtite in order to secure 
thorn, the laridÂest suitable for mixed- 
fanning- aai* that best suited for 
ranching.-! ' AM the Jettera, show _thc 
Writers a rev fairly well wlUcatrd, and 
speak -well lor the class of settlers that 
will probably pome into the country 
tins season.

These letters' are dated from Africa,; 
Australia, England, Scotland, Ireland, 
UtiK:. Fouridland, Eastern.- Canada 
and from nearly every- state in ; the 
union.. , ;

■s peinonally soliciting vot< 
and to compel public meetings ai: 
voting instead, met a frigid reccpfit 
and was withdrawn.

The Manchester House
(Established 1886)

THE VET

New WashEdmonton team. This promises to 
be very exciting.

Two Strathcona men figured in 
cases at the R.N.W.M.P. Barracks, 
Edmonton, yesterday. In the fore
noon a case against G. Gilliland, 
charged with sending scurrilous mat
ter through the mails to Harry Mc
Ginn, was adjourned till Tnursday, t 
spd in the afternoon the evidence was 
Ml taken in tfse case against J. H- 
©ranter, and it was then adjourned 
@1 Ttoirsdny, fm^Fidgracut. J. R. • 
gavell attod rot- the defend ants v.tii

LOCALS.
(From Tuesday’s Bu'letm.)

At tite Strathcona Curling Rink last

monton on Tuesday, April 7th, in the 
Supreme Court room for the purpose 
of hedging Appeal* against the deci
sions of thé various jti®tices.- All the 
judges of the Supreme Court of Al
bert* will be present, including Chief 
Justice jiiftpn; -Mr. Justice Stott: Mr. 
Justice Harvey, Mr. Justice Beck arid 
Jtto Justice wuaïfe The time lot fil
ing appeals ".expired yesterday, arid 
IhA foiji»w>p| uWeaU crises will chine
uft hearing Betora the full court 

Du fin ya. Callpghan, .ajh ' apnfnl

niffht two closely Conteste i games 
took place in the “club trophy” 
series. J. M. Douglas was defeated 
by E, T. Baines 14 to 18 and G. F. 
Downes was defeated by J. F. Weir

the R. N. W. Mi P.. barracks at Fort1 
Saskatchewan thin morning for Atha
basca Landing, where they will . be 
station. mL

R. R. Chadwick, superintendent 
the .Ubérta iridùstrial.school. iefi this 
merging on g trip to the-Pacific cos Jt 
to examine the industrial schools, at 
Vancouver, Seattle and other places.;,

Wc arc-just opening 
up a very large sliip- 
ment of genuine Eng
lish prints, in a specially 
good assortment of pat
terns, both light and 
dark, including floral 
designs, spots, stripes, 
etc. Every piece guar
anteed fast colors.

Price yer yard,

Bwywhar*to to 7.. _ , ; ;
/The announcement made in The 

Bulletin yesterday that ■ the double 
train service vvtiuld be1 resumed be
tween Calgary and StrAthcdna a't tin- 
first of ‘April' was rWtd "with a great 
deal of satisfaction by the• pebpjii *f 
Strathcona; Business has increased 
^greatly the last tow -Weeks- and., the'

expected.

Ravel! «ttéd ftfi- tite " d^gndants 
Mith cases.
2 Thé proceeds of thé conéert given 
Wi the Opefa House last Frkt&y even- 
tog under the auspices ot tlm Méthm 
est Ladies’ Aid, amounted to $175'

GRAYDON’S DRUG 
->*■« STORE ' Î

Mr-. Farmer—-We want to 
sefi you FORMALIN to kill 
the smut in your seed grain. 
Cheafier, better and easier to 
use than Blue Stone.

It can be used with the best 
of results oi) all kinds of grain.

j.' Rev. Dr, Dqti. Mejjueen 
First Presbyterian church 1 
day ,ort the ©LPdt. for Toroi .
In- will afteud.a .meeting iq CornV 
tion with the Augmentation and agi 
mifiisteto fiind He ’will be ' absei

laetor.of

itratneopA, was thesionary, now infid. .He guest*w»f Mts.- JX. Wait in the Fort 
on -Tuesday last, and kindly addross- 
dd tho 'Y.M.O.A. Bible daes here on 
Sunday afternoon, March 22nd. Mr. 
Adsheatl also proposes to erect a tent 
on some vAcktjf tot in the Fort during 
Mho coming teiunmer and hold re
ligious services. In all probability, 
Mr. Adshead will become a permanent

-attottt the end of tite montit.
’At the Baptist Chut eh last night 

very interesting addresses were given 
on the German arid Ruthenian work 
iu the wrist by Rev. Mr. Hagar. ot Etl- 
tnoriton, and Rev. Mr. Skinkc, super
intendent of German arid" Ruthenian 
missions. A cbllc«ion was taken at 
the close of the meeting in aid of the 
work.

The carnival in the Strathcona 
Skating Rink tonight promises to be 
the best of‘the season. As an addi
tional attraction, a match face of one 
mile has been arranged between Dun- 
derdale, of '.the Strathcona hockey 
teem, and Whiteroft, myteger of the

miaistefs fund-.' 
from the city for about three weeks, j- 

The Libéral assoéiattoiY rif ] 
will tender J. iB. Hidden, M. 
Vermilion, a complimentary 
bri the evening of March 24

P. tor success

Hither, who feds Ids bereavement 
trebly. Tite . luneral of the young 
U«n takes place tomorrow afternoon 
Bom thij-mortuary parlors of .the Mof
fat cotophrijr; on Ra*- street. ,It is re-

W. Johnstone Walker & 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue East.

GEO. H. GRAYDONic coast.
‘cace river di ' Chemist arid Druggist

KING EDWARD PHARMACY
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